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C*Core Technology (Suzhou) Co.,Ltd (short in C*Core Suzhou) is a Integrated 
Circuit design enterprise. The products used in many fields including the field of 
communication terminal, electronic field, digital television, industrial controlling 
and Automotive electronics. There are series of challenges and chances for C*Core 
Suzhou in the new Situation. So it is necessary to shape its course for long-term 
development. Firstly, the internal resource is list from the perspectives of productive 
capacity, marketing, research and development, human resource and finance. 
Secondly, PEST is adopted to analysis macro environment, industry conditions is 
described and Diamond Model is used to reveal the micro environment of C*Core 
Suzhou. Then, the strength, weakness, opportunity, threat of C*Core Suzhou are 
concluded. Thirdly, base on the analysis above, the development orientation of 
C*Core Suzhou is formulated to be the best brand in IC Industry in China. Fourthly, 
C*Core Suzhou developed the core business expanding strategies, cost leadership 
strategies and differentiation strategies to improve the competitiveness of existing 
products, develop new applications of waxes, establish the core competitiveness of 
firm, consolidate the leading enterprise status. Enhance technical innovation, 
management innovation, constructing enterprise culture, M&A are taken to achieve 
the aim. 
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车电子等嵌入式领域增长超过了 15%，因此，嵌入式 CPU 市场给我国留有的发
展空间也是很大的。从目前形势看，全球集成电路的消费已从计算机消费为主
进入嵌入式产品驱动的后 PC（Personal Computer，个人计算机）时代，这正
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